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PEACE OF Tl-!1<3 CROSS 
- .. • " 
N oon-da.y Service 
ft1ort Yiayne, Ind. 
-rv. Jr MeaE:ie.y 1 Ma.roh l?• '40 
o. P. Kretzmann 
Chioago ;. I llinois 
About tweuty years have com.e and gone aince America paused 
for a moment to bury in the national cemetery at Arlington the 
body of the Unknown Soldier. Lost and forgotten in l1,fe, he 
was to become in de:ath a perpetual symbol of the w:orld • s hope 
and a silent messenger of the world•s peaee. Near his tomb men 
placed an eternal light so that his me:trtOX"'lJ might live in the 
grateful hearts. of hie countrymen. Today, twen~ years later, 
the deep and grim. she:dow of irony surrounds thut light. Peace 
is down and war i a up. The world is ~ wi til fear and the horizons 
of hume.ni ty are red with blood. Today,. twenty years after the 
body of the Unknown Soldier found its last resting place# it 
looks as though he had died in vain_. [ The golden 1l opes of the 
world are onee more torn b:_,x bullets and crush~d by the tre.rr..pling 
feet of the hounds of v:ar:.) 
~roday we lllfty well pause to inquire into the reasons for 
this $trange madness. ~ihy do m.on hs.to each other? i .hy do the 
council.s of the great of the earth calmly proceed to pls.n the 
k:illin~ of tb.eir .fellol'mlen? To answer these questions in terms 
of the de.1nands for trade a."ld territory,_ in terms of the personality 
of dictators, in terms of the lust for power., does not strlke at 
the heart of the problem. 1he answer is at the same time deeper 
and more simple then that. If you go out into Nature at dusk you 
will find that tre.ea 1 stones and hills east shadows whi oh are out 
of all proportion to the :real i t~~.es of the vto:rld and which will give 
you , if you (;\ttend only to them~ a grotesque and utterly unreal 
picture of the realities behind these shadows., Someth3nr; like that 
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happens in ihe history of men with feurful regularity. Under 
the accumulated burde1. of fear upon f'ea.r and. &htune upon shame. 
the eyes of men turn down and dow·n and deeper down until they 
see only the shadows of the reali t1. es of God~ the shadows which 
persuade then1 thnt momenta~; p~1aceas and tenporary p~s ~~d 
endless conferences are go :in to heal the orld' a pain and tum 
a:v a.y the world's ruin. 1here is no permanent hope in. that. All 
t..~e history of maVJ. e.nd all the experience .of the htL11e.n heart i s 
against it. Yotl cannot heal a onnoer by covering . t v;ith 
bandages. You cannot remove ha.ta. and fear and dismay from the 
heart of the vrorld by con.c1ucting a confarence in Geneva. You 
may postpone its final result, but the roal i ties ar<:: still here 
• the old envies) the old vanities , the old fear - tb.e stark 
and grim reality of tho s LLStrioken h art of 1 an - ma'!'l Who will 
hate and destroy and kill because there is no pes.c<~ 1.n his ovnl 
There i the &"'lSwer ..... ·the only a.ns\"er tmi ch CM stand up in 
the light of aterni ty. Today it is t'4t}e for more of us to see 
it clearly before it is too late. Much has happened in. the world 
since the UnknovJn Soldier ~ms laid to rest, but nothing has come 
over our days and our years ihioh viould shake the deep and con-
· suming conviction that today, as seldom before. the world must 
wait ... not for the man of tho hour at the progrrun of the moment 
- but for the God of the eternities and the plan of fue a.ges. 
\te ha-ve looked around for help. lo it is ti.me to lo'6~~· ~& 
have tried. to plan a new world. Uov1 it is time to pla~ a new 
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ill!• 'ie l'..ave askod ourselves what .!!! want., Now it is ·time to 
a$k wr at God wru~ ts. Far more th rr pacts and tre ties we need 
today the nmv promise of a.YJ. old peace - the voice of the Eternal 
pouring i taolf' into the agony of life vrithout God • the last hope 
of a generation driven to its kneos by the overwhelming ree.liea.-
tion that it ha.:) nowhere else to go: "1.he peace of God, which 
paaseth ail und0rst ar1ding shu.ll keep your hearts and minds throur~ 
Christf~esus. '' 
Thora it is. The poaoa of Godi li ere is -the profoundest need 
of our age~ Often tre raa.y not be able to put it in to wo~·ds 1 but 
we kno\v it b our hearts as ·we knot uothiltg else. Some years ago 
Bertrand Russell sur unod it up in the follovdng wordt:;: "Brief 
end powerless is man's life. On 1 3.m and a.ll his race the low, 
sure doom falls pitiless and dark. For htm, condemned tod y 
to lose his dea:rost, tomorrow himself to pass through the gate of 
darkness,. it remains only to cherish, ere yet the blow fallc, the 
few hopes that mr1oble his lit"t..le l ·ife." I ca..'1not see how men can 
live n.nd die on that. Thera must be something which will make them 
gla.d ttnd sure U.f t in, s otnething to tell them thut their brief mortal 
life has immortn.l n: '~line, something which will substitute for 
their deep dismay a peace ~~d on undarst(~lding wh 1cri the voices of 
despair and doubt can never give. 
And the ens~ er to this profound noed lias in the simple warda 
nThe peace of God.'* On these words reots the last unity of the 
world 1 the unity ;hioh unites human hearts in a hif)ler patriotism 
than men$ unaided and alone, ea.n. ever know~ • the patriotism of 
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the kingdorn of God. Peace • the pence vlhich the world oann.ot give 
• the peace which passeth the Understanding of men - comes ouly 
from God. Long ago He ·gave it to the huarts of men through the 
obedient life and ~atoning death of' .. is only-begotten Son, J0-sus 
filled hearts of men finally and forever; ~~y peace I leave with 
you. tt Yesterday, today • and romorrow this was, is, and shall be 
tho peace v,rhich men need more bitterly then anythjng else - the 
pe ·ce of .rorg:lven s1n ... the peace of a heart redeemed by the blood 
of' ti e eternal ..)on of God - the peace whfch rests forever a."ld 
forever in the sure knov.ledge 'that vri thout t..~ e f · ar of any 1 aw 
or command. your heart 1•ests quiet and still in t e God;dven, 
Spiritborn fui th in the Prince of Peace. t e cannot re::'love hate 
and blood and v.ar f' rom tho v;orld ·:hile your h ea.rt end mine is at 
wnr with God. Le cannot ~tand united in anything but the most 
tra.nai tory and fleeting eoncema of our brief interlude between 
the eternities, unless end untill we stand united in the blessed 
unity of honven, ·!;;he majestic comp ny of the redeemed of God, 
bound togethe1· by a OOl '.r on hope,. a co.rr.mon love, O...Yld o. common 
faith in Ir:tm liho even toda.y holdsin F:is orosstorn hands the 
last Peace of the humu.n raoe. 
